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culinary perpoew more cheaply tor «*- 
boani ci lire than freeh water can be brought 
from any considerable di»t*noe."

—Canon Farrar will. It is estimated, clear 
about |25.060 from hie lecture* in the 
United Slate* 
mg that be» 
up hie mi

three of the crew nf U>e rohoueer "G. A. 
Smith" of Lunenberg, in reoofinityMi of 
their gallant exertion* in rescuing two men 
belonging to Uie eobr. ■•Dictator, of tbl* 
port, on tBe 8th of May laet 

—The schooner "Surprise,” Capt, Mor- 
Tie, waa wrecked near Spencer’s Island, 
and the echooner "F. J. QlaeeJ* Capt 
Morris, is ashore at Advocate Harbor.

—A French Canadian baa been miaaing 
from Anthony White's place, two mile* 
trou» Bouctoucne, for several days. He 
had a large sum of money on hie perron 
and foul play ie feared.

—An anchor euoporod to have been lost 
by Cham plain on bis visit to America in 
1606 lies been discovered off" G rand Мато, 
ami i* nAw tbe properly of Mr. Waller 
McLeugblao, of Southern bead.

the height of the gale on Monday 
a portion of the 8. W. corner of the roof of 
the Cotton Duck Mill—about 50 by 26 
feet—was wrenched from its position and 
turned over on top of the roof. The Steam 
healing pipes and water pipe» were broken, 
and Ui# escaping steam and water canned 
some alarm to the female employee for a 
few minutes, until loth were turned off. 
No damege wae done to tbe mnohinery. 
The roof was repaired on Tuesday, and 
the mill will be in operation again to-day — 
Yarmouth herald, ilk.

rod Sarah A. Morse, of Bridgetown, rod
brother of Dr. I.Maras, Of Ob w>, Yarmouth, 
eged 4* yearn. For three yean мЛ half
hie vigorous constitution hauled with <M*- 
ease, only to be oonquered at laet But 

wee the victor over sia in the eoul. 
The laet eis months proved the power of 
Chriet to . regenerate, and oomrort, and 
make mete for heaven. May the bereaved 
wito and moiher, rod all hi* family circle, 
take the consolation in the Scriptures given. 
—Cob.

Grow ell—At Barrington, on the 22 
Inet, Sophia, widow of the late Wm. Mer
rick Crowell,deeeon of the Baptist church. 
Sister Crowell possessed a meek rod quiet 
spirit and after intense suffering, toll 
asleep in Jesus

Neill—At Ken net cook. Newport, Nov. 
lSth, Mrs. Ann 0. Neill, aged 61 yea*. 
Her -iifft-ringa were protracted and severe, 
but the end was secured, “hope that 
makeih not ashamed."

Brooks.—At Middle Simond, Nov. 80th, 
in the 60th year of her age, Elisa, beloved 
wife of Thomas Brook*. She leaves an 
affectionate husband and six children to 
mourn their loss. Much sympathy is felt 
for tbe sorrowing family. She aied In the 
triumph of feith.

Piokls.—At Central Norton, on the 8th 
December, Frank Leslie eon of H. F. and 
A. L. Pickle, aged eight months and five

^lmstkao—At Canning, Queens Co., 

Oct. 11, 1886, efter a lingering illoe**, 
which be bore with resignation to the di
vine will, James K. O^mstead, aged 66 
years. He leaves two woe and three 
daughters to mourn the lose of a kind rod 
affectionate father.

Ssaw.—At Ml. De neon, Hanta, N. 8., 
Nov. 28th, 1886, after a short illneas and 
in hoçe of everlasting lito, Mr. David Shaw,

Intercolonial Kailwtv.
tee, which ie very good, ooaeidrr- 
tore coming over he bad mads 
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Little Swsxtbsarts ” is the title of a 
lerful picture by the great artiet, 
.аж. It is of bewitching beauty that 
Is flail to describe. It ie published by 
Family B*ald and Weakly Star, 

Montreal, and i* carrying tbs hearts of the 
people by *torm. State and Provincial 
Governor*, Senators, Member* of Parlia
ment, and all olasees of people the conti
nent over, have deluged the Publisher* 
with congratulation* and complimenta. A 
pdntal card to tbe Publisher* of the Fdmily 
Herald, Montreal, will get you terme and 
particulars.
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Express lor St. John and Buebao, i.IO p. m.Convention Funds Beeelvsd

Mrs. Sarah Browa, Yarmouth, 
Amberet church,
New Glasgow.
Sydney,
Lockeport,

b* attached at Moaewn.

І 1 00
60 00 
6 00 

12 00 
80 00

Cheater, 26 00
Burton Joet, Esq., Guroboro’, 20 00 
Pugwaah Missionary 8o6iety, F. M.. 2 26 
Firot Horton, WolfviMe,
Cbarlottetewo P. В. I., 8. 8., F. M.,
Bsnj. Hardy, Joggin* Bridge, H. M., 2 00 
Ja*. B.Weddlelon, Clark’s Hrbr, » 2 76
Lindon ohureb,
Owtrwvtile,
Little River, .

TRAIES WILL ASUUYB AT BALIFAX.
Truro AocammodaUan, MS а. ж
express Irsm Ht. John and Qua bee, IS 06 p. m. 
Ptifcu AeeoatmodaMen. 1.0# p. m.

■BITtyl AMD FOBEIOB.
— (jauiou says that cholera has become 

epidemic in Brittany and ie committing 
frightful damages, the scourge being worse 
at Audierne than It wae at Mareeillae.

—Foreign capitalists are read? to offer 
loans to tbe treasury to cover the budget 
deficits In tbe northern province#, where 
Car I ism ie rampaql. The people oootieue 
to invent in national stock.

—King Thebew has been 
Documents have been discovered at Man
dalay, showing that an offensive and deftn- 

all Ііаосе existed between France and

All urates are nm by feeler* Maedard Time.
40 00 
20 00

“И.?
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M?»

eent to Madras Oxford, 3 00
A friend, Rockier, 2 00
A member of L. Granville oh., Btany

Beach, Foe. M., 6 00
Mi* Beame Bobbins, Yarmouth, H.M, 4 31
Milton oh, Yarmouth, 12 00
A friend. « 6 00
Mr and M». C.W. Saunders,Yrmth, 10 00

"B Windsor sad Aanspolls BaUwsy. 
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Tot.—At Hantenort, N. 8., un the 8th 

inet, Capt John Toy, in hie 78rd year. 
"Blessed ere the dead who die in the

■ive

—At Plymouth, England, on tbellfh, 
a teoamenl boo* was burned, rod in tj.e 
mine were found twelve calcined eke felon», 
while two more men a-e miming. Tbr 
inmat*, during the Are, seemed to igmr* 
the Are escapee,and, throwing bedding lot-, 
the court, leaped from high window*, 
several of them being badly Injured.

—The armistice between Bulged 
rvia baa net been very strictly eb*rr*d 
telegram of the lltii, annoueo* a bloody

Lord."
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О. E. Dat
ILLUSTHATED.

h* now, tor more 
W yea*, maintained Iti position * tbe lead- 
lag 111ueWaled weekly newspaper In America' 
With a sentait tnereaee oflltrrary end art 
tstic re*arcs», It ti able to oCer for the en*u

ekori*, one by Mr. Твоє. Hardy, 
among tbe tormoet of living witters of tteUen. 
rod lae other by Mr. Waltbb Ruaxt, one at 
the meet rapidly rts-ng et English novelists; 
graphie illustrations of unusual Inter*! to 
readers la ell NWhuef the country; entei- 
talnlng short ttori*. mostly Illustrated, by 
the be* writers, rod Important paper# by 
high authorities on th# chief topic# of the riey.

Every one who d*lr* a trustworthy pofl- 
tteel rôlde, an entertaining and tnstrnotlve 
family journal, entirely free from objection
able fealurw In either letter-prew or illustra
tion «. should subscribe to НАЖГЖВ'в Wrrx.lt.

Yarmontji, Dee. 1<
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MARKET REPORTS.
A telegram of the I2tli, ennoueoee a bloody 

tracement. in which the Servians were
_________  Still peace negotiations are
actively progmeing. The oootdndteg 
parties have promised to listen to Che de
cision of the great power*, and the* egret 

Bulgaria and Roomelia 
Many raped this 

for Lord Syiebery, 
ocatmi eucb a settle-

i|E |:
n.gagrmenl,
victorious SSKt’SEaasS
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decision a» a triumph 
who lias always adv<
"—The 

by the 6erv
—The I ate* I relume from the British 

elections, place the Liberale number* at 
331, against 386 NatiooalUu or Conserva
tives. Of seven to be beard from, )he for
mer expect three. Tbiegiew Parnell, if he 
i* content to u*e this opportunity ip moder
ation, the balance of power, while it iff 
thought that ultra demand* would unite 
the other parti* again* him. The great 
parti* are willing to give Ireland large 

ome rule, oat neither would 
submit anything approaching separation.

—Three thousand rebels made an attack 
on tbe town of Mograkcb, two mil* nor h 
of Koehay. The place ie garrisoned by 
200 Egyptian#. After several hours’ 
fighting the rebels were repulsed:

2Ü
Aanapvtie—leave |iS jjj
KeuTviué—amvr

report of a r*oent fight rod flotory 
mane ie denied. Ц is !|
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Halifax—arrive, 1ÔS «» SSI

аТЯиг Jwnetton,

Monday, Wedneedav And S»wrd»y,h».e!S 
Pl^by rod Aroapoils, rewsmtag tram Anna-

Steamer "Evangeline" leaves Aunàpolls 
eveyr rneeiay, Itwrwday rod Friday p m.

eubmrribere tntAe Uniua

The Volumw of the Wseblt begin with 
th# first Number foe January of eaëb rear 
When so time is mentioned, It will be under-

',zi;rsftirrUtr*.

Htsemer 'Demlntne- leav* Y VThomas-Crass —At the Baptist nereoti- 
age, Nov. It, by the Rev. George Howard, 
William Thomas, of Centerville, to Sarah 
Crabb, of Orwnfield, all of Oarleton Co.

Eft a brook s-McK ex x ie.—At the resid
ence of the bride’s fether. Noy. 81, br the 
Rev. George Howard, W L Kelabrooks to 
Alios A. MoKensie, all of Centerville, Oar
leton Co,

BumiEK-RoiMTs.—At the I’arwmage, 
Bearer River, Yarmouth Co., Dee. в, V 
Hff Jae I DeWolto, Mr Chas W Bfetben, 
of Yarmouth, to Mm Clara Roberta, of 
Port Maitland

Lawoills-Bowiaui -On th# 6th in*,
by Rev. A. W Bar*, Mr Dronis Lnagille , 
to Mi* Sarah Hurgald, all of North ♦#* |

Willubb-Mawsu..— At John**
C., on the, 24th ultj br tbe Rev 
Macdonald, Andrew R Williame, of 8fri»r 
field, ti) Annabel Ie Maabell, of Johneloe

Huaxd Hwosuai — At Wtwdwr, am lb# 
•th і wet., by Ret Herbert Peehay. Mr 
Earn C. Bbrod to Mi* Ague* M H*h j

K'JBїЬтайв'іг'йЖь
one dollar per veluwie) Tor Of*
we for eeeh volume, ewltabl* fee 

binding, will be sent by ■*!, po*iield,oe
reiu*mL5L<? Леєм be made by PeeaOM*
Homey Order * lWefMeavoSrt ehae* of lo*.

ЗВпВ^-85.71їйЙТ85Г

Saturday evening |l*r
UNITED STATES.

—Mayor Read of Louisville, Kjr., was 
arreeled while engaged ie a fist fight on 
one of the street#

—Tbe British ship "Palgrave,” which 
left Cardiff November 30th for Sen Frnn- 
cieoo, wae spoken Sunday dieroanted and 
otherFi*di*bled. Seven of the crew hai 
been aevereiv injured. She wae taken in 
tow by the British steamer Deocan, which 
remained in her company until Monday, 
when the hawser broke and the «bip drifted 
away. Tbe steamer made a search for 
her, but the weather being thick ehe wa* 
lo* eight of. The veewl* were within 60 
til* of Queenstown when the rope parted 

l ugs have been seal to look foe the Pal-
ГУВ Й. Vanderbilt disd * hie reel- 

brain.

Bee і vu і», ISU Mer, ГОВ. <(amend Bsseger

in teat city.

C. U. LEONARD,
Commieelon Merchant,

II А Зі M. ИДШТ WHARF.
Bslnl John, N. B.

Addr** HASPS* dBBOTMBBB, Hew Teen
Newly Imported Vara* ВМеЄ*аШ І,п«ям>

7 8 PURE SPICES and SYUPSÎ
deuce, oe the 8th of parelveis of lb# 
He was 64 у fibre of age Much 
meet we* caused by the sudde 
the greete* railway magnate

Brown êt Webb1» Ground Spice*
▲BX тжж

man, both of Wiadeoe 
Hiuo*sow-Ba*si ; і 11 

of the beide’e mother, ee the Ird in* , by 
the Rev J. Waaier Clerk, Mora* Î Him 
і m son u> Franc і » M Itarnu, both ef Wiek 
low, Oarietoa Co., N B 

Blads - Jews# —At the risldsu* ef Ihv 
bnde’e father, Dee 1, by Rev F He*toï:Æ..*^-j£r-V‘r^Ü£ HEAL FRUIT SYRUl’B
Jenks, Esq., of Parrwboeo’

CaewiLv-Caowsu. — At hie ewe у*ші 
•nce.oe the I* in*., hr Rev W H Rtehen,
John D Crowell to Mi* Ceesie, droghtor 
of the leti Wm Merriek Crowell, all ef

The Best Spices are Brown A Webb's.

—Oe* Wyman who wae making moeey, 
and converti to epiritaaliam. ie Iowa, wae 
nmsetiy rxpoeed at a seance, some un
believers eeisiag a "eatnrallied spirit," of 
somebody’s totber, sad bolding on until 
lights turned oe revealed-the medium wh-i 
bed slipped out of some of hie 
clothing th* wee fastened lo hie chair.

—Hu* B. Grata Brown died at Kirk- 
■ie. He

er^ Fu» Bale Wy *U

wood, Mo , on the 13th of pneu mon 
we* prominent in politic#, having a 
el reputation. He had been the ■ 
tor nee-pro#aient of the United Stale#, on 
the Orwley ticket in 1868. He wee 69

Florid. .

Esk# M* Wl*w ■ WlearDrtnb.

Fl-Ж» Ю.ЛЯ dr. r.l’LT U— *1 .......... Ml m$

От Bew WkUM*SUt LeUel. wtiB toe,

Buirlroiii Ai the Haptro per eon 
age, Clemen ta port, Aneapolie Co., Nov 8, 
by Rev K N Archibald, Wells* Perry, 
Ken., of Cfemeatvport, lo Mr* Jeeeie l»,n,.
of ОммМмік ___

Adabs-Hewmaw.—At the 
the bride's father, Jehu Henahaw, Keq , 
Waldeoh, Aonspoha Ce., Nee. 28, by НІІеУ 
E. N. Archibald, John W. Adams, Req , 
of Clements West, ip Mi* Annie M. He*

WiLLBTT*-DiLAr.—A4 tbe iTOtdraea ef 
tbe bride's totber, LowerOraaeille.oo Dec. 
9th, .by Rev. Frank Potter, Mr. CempH" 
Willetts, of Granville, to Mi* Ida Ussie 
Delap, of Lower Granville, M. 8.

Pottbb-Cbtt*.—At Clements 
10, br the Rsv. E. N. ArokHmld,
Dow D. Potter, of Cleroeatsvafe,
Elisabeth Chute, of Bostoe, Mb*.

ef travel ie setting towards 
rilh increasing volume. Th# ar 

rivale at the hotel# of Jacksonville tor the 
month of October and November, aggrega
ted 10,412, again* 7,031 for the same 

і in 1884 and 4.077 la 1882.
Mrs. Julia Newbury 

ble for a public library In 
divieion ofChioaeo, R2>00.- 
late husband willed for that

BltOWN &

Wholesale Drug and Spiee Meiohanti,month*
—The death of 

mek* avail*
HALIFAX. N. S.the northern 

000 which h 
purpose * the death of hi» widow. Bel
fast, Me., receivw, through the death of 
Nathaniel Wilson, $30,000 toreimilar pur-

C. B- BXBÇ* BOltf,
USTDIAInTTOWN,

—“ АТЯЖОсИ"

600D Blue Serge Suits, for $5.75.

BETTER Blue Serge Suite, for 6.58. 
BEST Blue Serge Suits, for 7 56.

—A L80“"

A JOB LOT OF WOltEirS BUTTON BOOTS,
a* 90 Cents per pair.

—The British goverm 
soliciting

rot publish* ad- 
teodere for laying

a cable from Halifax to Bermu 
Jamaica, under a subsidy from the

—After twvn

ee Mr*

Ktxrstt-Rodcsrs.—On led inet., es 
Quincy, Illinois, by Rev. J. A. Cook, LL. 
D., Rev, W. P. Everett, formerly of rhie 
city, rod Mi* Onthuriee W. Hedge*, both 
of the above city. ^

twenty-five yen* of active par- 
in flnrocial «peculations' inМГІhe aoetuanlated a va* fortune. Jay 

hae announced hie retirement fromGould 
Wall Street

-A miliur, bslkoo mrk» їм» b*e
Iritis.'*’■ I». «* belloo. nwrimoM wm

made from 8t Petersburg lo Novgorod by
Tm».—At Portland, 8t. John, on the 

25* ulL, Jeeoh D. Thus, sou of Dtooon 
Benj. Titos, of Jemesg, aged $6 yean, leav
ing. widow aad one cBild. He w* a 
man ef excellent obarncter, and greatly 
ftopeoted by all vho hae# bun. Hie body 
WBS token to Jem mm and buried w1\h 
every mark of affection br a great ooir 
courwe of mourning kindred and friends; 
He died tmlhg In іЬв Saviour.

Mones— Peewfully, * 
not mnpri* wnyhedy, if, wWtin tweety beth eve, Жот. If, si431eesrotefort, peroed 
renrs, cbemietry ehowe how eeawtoer ото to his re* with Chriet the happy spirit of 
be mud# euttoÛe for driakiag tor Melbeuroe Mere, eroef lheTêtu John A

*wn MtotoBTOto of the rorottotic ds took meet 
of вввиеіе. eeoomroofed Ito a iiioftroiiiiiel oorSSFThe iewrwey оЛ*^П»Гті1*

body** had ^ hero *im years buried, H

not eurpri* eciewtiste," 
ТУвееСег. "rod R ehoeld en 8ab-

й
0m Aeeeur,.FBI D-IMIBIOW.

—A C. P. train, when near Lock Waleh, 
arrived * a place where the rails 
spread. The bâggage and po»ial-car and 
a -Iroper le:t the track, the latter rolling 
duwo fifteen fret. Both also took fire. 
The baggage car, with ite contenu, was 
burned, the fire in tbe other woe 
gui-hed. Only on# passenger

—A Wmtport correspondent of the 
Yarmouth Timet »ay*i—The la* of our 
ti-hing ffr* have returned from Oread 
Manaa. The calcli has been very «mall 

, not sufficient to pay fur the

BA RTlllfi Sr-s-l. Ї5У* їм
КЖ І A couple of Intercolonial Railway cam
VI ■ ■ W arrived hero on Saturday with augar from

ШНІ™ І і hr Nova Booiia sugar refinery at Hair
шж—t»x -.Winnipeg .VnciPOWDER ettrspissMtirw ww ws ьп угвгамийп!геі ts

fuller died terre and th* none of bie 
•67 hour#. She 

further that, upon going lo the 
tbe remains, >he was 

after two minUtea. 
ve invwligaled and

і '

' beolutely Pure.
relatione were notified torTkt i-e#*r eev* varies, a marvel o« par5£. tfcepssrœdîrs--

besot. ..MBpeUlk. with Ike 
lew u.i. elmrt wHgkl. alum 
we wrier* Se* ewrir te emw. B. 
toron Cn . I* wplt-et.. B. T-

WE DO NOT PUBLISH
insultingly ordered out 
Tbe Commiwioeere ha 
do not sustain the charge.

—Clt*h, Crowe â Co., of Tr to, bav*e 
been awarded tbe contract _f— 
tog whietfee to be placed at 
on tbe Bey of Fnndy ouest.

—Toronto barber# are brin 
•having on Sundays.

—News of still further 
comes from Nova Sootia. 
lead ie reported oe the "Parker Farm," * 
Brookfield, Queens Co., from which, it ie 
said, over $200 worth of gold was taken 
laet week, by the simple* method. The 
Bridgewater Timet *y* considerable suc
cès# has rewarded proepeotors in tbr 
vioin ty of Pleasant River.

—The chaire of Mental and Moral 
and French and English at 

were recently to-

KOV*Lh*AE»n

for tour steam 
different pointe

t» •*“■»
Sees rf which you hive never hurt,

В-СГТ.

g fined for 

dlvaleaMe
ttootia une 
the "Parker F

ШААВГАХ if«TML

■STKL Dl>l ' 111 N
U uudi.. • Kerman Baking Fowder.

Baking Few* Philosophy, 
the University of N. B., 
epectively filled by Mr. Dyor.of Kingxton, 
end Mr. Stockley, of Dublin. If the 
University has not 
grad astro compel 
.up*,, some

W«a*UVs arinu Baking Fowdrr
sew victmHb*—e*e

У been turning out any 
ent to fill these place*, it 
reawon to question ite

AND ALL BAY l
bav# ever ueeri.It te ib. brat tar,

gr-Tr, it »ed

—Edward Souier, formerly of Dorches
ter, ba* been awarded $6,000 for a leg 
broljen by » train at Wrotborougb, .Мам. 

—A sen of Mr. Lawson, aged nine year», 
>n recently, resulting 
ted while skating *

ASK yourJSR^ERFOR IT.

HERBERT W MOORE,
Attomey-at-Law,

died of inf 
from a cold 
Lilly Lake.

—The mercury 
20® below, win*

—Two tea mete 
Wm. Hurst, were 
the caving in

dlve^si Northwest fell to

oCann and
bronto, by

ing in of a gravel pit. 
fata! accident occurred on tbe New 

Railway, on Thursday of la* 
morning feat freight : 

passed over tiie t 
m the North Bran

notary public, &o.

Mats Sr.. FonTLABD, awl
1W7 raises William BinaaT, ST. Joue.

re, John Me 
e killed at Tkill

ivel
—A

ick Railway 
eek. The mom і

bridge
temporary

INDIANTOWN
в

Boot & Shoe Store.
>mm). 1resell, WM моррмі until Ibc 

’ tke bridge was examined The

upon appmac

DECIDED BARGAINS <iilion of the bridge was examined Then 
the train was carefully started over, but 
tbe structure gave way, precipitating the 
engineer into the swollen stream. 1 The 
fireman, Richard Smith of Carlelon, aged 
20, we* killed, and the engineer severely 
injured. The Boston express, coming on 
not long after, escaped a similar or worse 
fate at the North Branch, only through 
the prudent careful nee* of the baud*,

—The roeticaling, at tbe New Brunswick 
University, of ж popular student, upon 
wh* be claims to be insufficient grounds, 
threatens trouble.

—It і* slated th* four tirst-clae# torpedo 
boats of 1,000• horse power each will be 
sent out ti) Halifax naval i 
The on 
knot m 

—In

rtVHE sabaerltuT havlu^purchroed the^entlre
*Oe?IetoSBteto

be whole will be 
re an immediateprior* lb* will lain

J. 1. COWAN. Indlantown

KWâBE

PIAKOFORTES.
UMQUALIADIM

toe, Tooi'a.Y Ttmmliit ail Durability. 
»>.^ігмі5Ь&£2ї«т,.
Baltimore No. i is Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

stiuii next year 
ly torpedo boat now here is a fifteen 
»e of the second-class 

Halifax a four year old son of 
Wbeland was poisoned by being 

a epoonfal of carbolic acid in mis
take for a medicinal preparation 

— A convention of the Baptist and Free 
Baptiel denomination# ha# Iwen called fur 
Turoday, the 29th in*., to deliberate on 

rmanent l.*.ation ami other matters 
jtee- * rlfare. of the Baptist

THE CENTURY
FOR ’SS-’Se.

I tbijr

tSSLL. .U
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